Corridor Map Legend

Existing Facilities
- Airport
- Park and ride
- Intercity bus stop
- Rail station
- Fixed guideway (commuter rail station)
- Port or harbor
- Mississippi River lock and dam
- Ferry
- Bicycle/pedestrian trail
- ATV trail (from rails-to-trails)
- Railroad – private ownership
- Railroad – public ownership
- State trunk network
- State/county boundary
- Waterway
- City/village
- Metropolitan Planning Area
- Native American land

Priority Project Action Areas

Interchange
- Study and/or preserve right of way
- Study and construct new
- Reconstruct existing

Bicycle and Pedestrian
- Provide urban connection
- Provide rural connection

Bridge
- Reconstruct existing or construct new

Intercity Passenger Rail
- Proposed station
- Proposed station with intercity bus stop
- Study future route
- Priority route

Highways
- Construct capacity project
- Prepare corridor plan
- Reconstruct existing
- Construct passing lanes
- Convert to Interstate standards
- Study bypass/new arterial

Priority Project Support Areas

Airport
- Airport project

Intercity Bus
- Intercity bus stop
- Priority route

Park and Ride
- Park and ride

Port, Channel or Waterway
- Port, channel or waterway project

Ferry
- Ferry project

Bicycle and Pedestrian
- Trail connection or extension
- Trail on rail-to-trail

Fixed Guideway
- Commuter, rapid or express bus route
- Study future route
- Commuter rail route
- Commuter rail, proposed station